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BrightStars Family Child Care Provider Achieves 5-Star Rating
Nuris Ynoa, Owner/Director of Nuris' Home Day Care in Providence, becomes the first
family child care provider in the state to achieve a 5-Star BrightStars Quality Rating.
Providence, RI, March 13, 2012 –Nuri’s Home Day Care, located in the Reservoir Triangle
neighborhood of Providence, becomes the first family child care provider in Rhode Island to
achieve a 5-star BrightStars Quality Rating. Nuris Ynoa and her husband and assistant Jose
Rodriguez have been providing quality care and education to young children in the community
for over 10 years, with the vision that all children in the program enter school healthy and
prepared for learning.
This month BrightStars was extremely proud to recognize the hard work and dedication of
Nuris and Jose, awarding their child care program a star rating increase to 5 Stars. In order to
achieve 5 Stars, Nuris' Home Day Care was measured across multiple quality standards and
criteria and developed a written preschool curriculum framework reviewed by the RI
Department of Education.
Nuris holds an Associate's Degree in Early Childhood Education and is trained in the Rhode
Island Early Learning Standards. Over the years she has engaged in various levels of
professional development to improve her professional practice, knowledge, and skills, and her
program has participated in BrightStars since 2010.
This level of commitment to providing quality education and care is clearly reflected in her
program and her reputation; Nuris' Home Day Care currently has a waiting list of families and
she is frequently sought out by her colleagues and peers to offer advice and guidance.
About BrightStars
BrightStars is managed by the Rhode Island Association for the Education of Young Children.
BrightStars, helps families in Rhode Island access quality child care, early learning, and
school-age programs. BrightStars also helps child care providers learn about best practices in
early learning apply them to the care children receive. Visit www.BrightStars.org for more
information.
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